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What are the symptoms of HAV or Hallux Limitus?What are the symptoms of HAV or Hallux Limitus?What are the symptoms of HAV or Hallux Limitus?   

SelfSelfSelf---Help AdviceHelp AdviceHelp Advice   

Aside from the change in shape of the foot, many people with bunions do 
not experience any pain. However symptoms often occur as a result of 
poor / ill-fitting footwear and include: 

 Pain / soreness 

 Inflammation / redness 

 Burning sensation / numbness 

 Callus formation on the big toe or between the first and second toe  (typically occurs with HAV) 

 Restricted joint movement ( hallux limitus / rigidus) 
 Swelling over the joint (bursa)  

What Causes pain in the big toe joints?What Causes pain in the big toe joints?What Causes pain in the big toe joints?   

This advice will not reverse the bunion but will aim to ease / reduce the discomfort you are experiencing: 

Footwear: 

Wearing roomier shoes (sometimes you might need to go up a size) to accommodate the enlarged joint is 
often all that is needed to relieve symptoms. 

 Choose trainer-style shoes that Fit well with a wide and deep toe box and have an adjustable 
fastening such as laces  

 Avoid heeled / wedged and slip-on footwear  
 Wear soft leather shoes rather than man-made fibres 

 

A more comprehensive footwear advice leaflet is available from www.schpodiatry.com 

Big toe joint pain and problems are relatively common as we get older but can also affect children’s feet.   
The two most common (and often inherited) big toe joint conditions are: 

1 Hallux abducto valgus (HAV) more commonly known as a ‘bunion’, where the big toe angles towards 
the neighbouring toe with a painful bump on the side of the foot. 

2 Hallux limitus or rigidus  - a stiffening of the big toe joint due to wear and 
tear of the joint where movement becomes limited and this sometimes 
progresses to being completely rigid.  This is more often associated with a 
painful bump on top of the toe joint. 
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   Will I need Surgery? Will I need Surgery? Will I need Surgery?    

Analgesia 

You may find pain killers such as paracetamol or ibuprofen helpful if you are able to take these.    Topical 
anti-inflammatory gels e.g. Emulgel can also help  

Protective padding 

This can prevent rubbing / friction of the joint and most high street chemists will stock bunion padding / 
shields – those which are removable are more advisable rather than those which  

adhere directly to the skin 

Ice packs  

If the joint is particularly inflamed this can help to reduce inflammation, use a bag of crushed ice or frozen 
vegetables wrapped in a tea towel, this can be applied for up to 5 minutes to help to reduce inflammation 
around the joint. 

Callus 

Callus formation – callus can be maintained through carful filing down and creaming of the area, small 
amounts of callus can be controlled using a pumice stone or long handled emery board file, emollients 
can be used daily and are available from most high street chemists 

Bunion splints  

There is little evidence to support the use of bunion splints and generally thought to be ineffective in the 
treatment if bunions but some have suggested they can help to stretch tendons and muscles around the 
joint whilst your sleep whilst you sleep – these are not recommended for those with diabetes 

Bunion exercises 

There is no evidence to support bunion exercises but some patients have found them to be helpful in 
reducing symptoms, place your feet side by side and try stretching your toes towards each other with 
your hands, you can do this whilst not weight bearing. 
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We advise that surgery should only ever be considered a last resort.  

You will only be considered for surgery if symptoms have not improved with the advice above, especially 
the advice regarding footwear. 

If symptoms persist or deteriorate and the above advice has failed, your podiatrist will be able to assess 
you and advise whether a referral to the podiatric surgery team is suitable. 
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